The study of diagnosing students' misconception about plant structure in relation to photosynthesis among middle school using drawing method was conducted to identify students' misconception using drawing method concerning on this important concept. A descriptive research was applied in this study and a number of eight grade students (N=32) is participated in this research. Purposive sampling was implemented as the sampling technique of this study. Data was gathered from thirty two students' drawings, modified Certainty of Response Index (CRI), interview, and questionnaire. These drawings were analyzed and categorized based on five level of drawings criteria by Köse. The result showed that the students intensify on Level 4 in which students' drawings mostly demonstrate partial understanding and no misconception found in the concept of plant structure in relation to photosynthesis. From the drawings, there were 25% students identified which held misconception on plant structure and it is followed by 40,63% drawings with misconception for photosynthesis concept. This findings was supported by modified CRI analysis which shows there was 37,63% students that held misconceptions. Based on modified CRI analysis and interview result also found that students mostly held misconception on determining time when photosynthesis happen, location of photosynthesis occurred, and structure and function of plant that related with photosynthesis concept. Besides that, other interesting facts showed that the students cannot grasp the idea of root system, shoot system, and photosynthesis as interrelated concept in science. The main causes of students' misconception come from students' itself, textbook, and their interaction with environment.

